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WHEN WILL CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES PEAK?

IT IS USEFUL TO EXAMINE RECENT PRICE RALLIES in the corn and soyboan

markets to g6t an id6a of tho most likely prico pattern for the 1983 crop.
Soybeons. Prlor to 1983, tho aoybean market oxp€rlenced four maJor price

ralllee ln the laBt decado. The crop years lnvolved were 1972-73, f974-75, 1976-

77, and 1980-81.

Monthly soyb€en futur€s charta thow that soybean futures went from neer the

13.50 level at harvost dme in 1972 lo about $12.85 in the summer of 1973. The

relly was associat€d wlth an oxceptionally strong demand, Particularly in the

sxport market, that throaten€d to exhaust the supply of soybeans. An embargo

on oxports was put in plac€ and prices dropped rapidly from the peak.

Tho high pricee of the 1974-75 crop yoar were associated wlth poor growing

condltione. A wet Bpring, dry eummer, and an early killlng frost roducod the

crop by 22 percont from the previous yoar. Prices poakod in October that year.

The hlgh pricee early in th6 crop y6ar reduced demand, and carryover atocks

were larger than beglnnlng lnventories. According to monthly charts, prices

peaked noar S9.50. Prices declined eeaeonally.

Tho prtc€ rally of 1978-77 wa8 trlgg6red by at lea8t two factors. Reducod

acreego and poor growing condition8 resultod in an 18 perc€nt cut in producdon.

Prico8 movsd up but flett6n6d out in tho winter montha. A small South Amerlcan

crop and en extremoly strong world demand pushed price8 to a peak ln the sprlng
of l9??. Th€ high on the monthly charts waa near i10.75 per buehel.

The htgh prlcee of the 1980-81 crop year occurr€d in Novcmbor and resulted

from poor growlng condltlons and a 21 percont cut in productlon. As in 197{. the

hlgh pricee cut d€mand and carryover atocks were large. The high on the

monthly charte was again near $9.50 and occurred in Novembor. Prices decllned

eharply th6 remainder of the year.
Corn. The corn market has had three major rallies in the laet docade. The

crop y€ars involved were 1972-73, 1974-75, and 1980-81. The 1972-73 rally was

as8ociat6d with an exceptlonally strong oxport demand lato in tho marketing year.

The peak came in tho summer at about i3.90 on the monthly charts.
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The high pric6 of 197 4-75 came in October and was aseoclated with a emall

crop. A late Bpring, dry summer, and an early killlng froet reduced th€ crop by

18 percent. Pr1cee poakod near 14 on the monthly chart and decllned seasonally.

The 1980-81 rally was associated with a drought-reduced crop. The peak

occurred ln Novamber at about i3.95. Prices generally remained high for most of
the markoting year aa domand oxpectations were high.

Two of th6 four ralliBs in th6 soyboan market have been associatod with short
crops, and th€ peaks came €arly ln th6 crop year. Two w€re associated with
strong domand, and tho peak was late in the crop y€ar. ThB prices associated

with strong demand wero higher than th6 short-crop p6aks.

Two of the three ralllee in th€ corn market were associatod with short crops

and came early. The thlrd was demand relatod and cam€ lato. The poaks were all
eimilar in magnitudo.

The current corn and eoybean markets r6s6mbl6 th6 patterns of short-crop
years so far. The price of corn will continue at relativ€ly high levels becauso of
the need to kosp th6 resorvo ln roleaee Btatus. Unloss a strong demand for theso

crope devolops, we would oxpect an oarly poak. Wo€kly export inspections and

weokly eoybean crush estimates should be watch€d closely. Developments in the

South American soyboan crop, as well as 1984 planting int€ntions and crop devel-
opmont ln th€ U. S . , will be lmportent.
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